
Address :Head Office: 4614-16, Main Road, Pahari Dhiraj, Sadar Bazar, Delhi – 110006

Email : vayudoottravels@gmail.com Contact :9953432053

Package Code:VA320695

Manali - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Manali

Package Highlights:
.
Explore the breathtaking landscapes of Manali on a four-day tour with Vayudoot World Travels.
Immerse yourself in the charm of snow-capped mountains, lush valleys, and cultural delights,
creating unforgettable memories amidst nature's splendor.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Manali:
.
Delhi to Manali
.
.

Overnight Travel from Delhi to Manali by Luxury A.C. Volvo Bus.-
Proceed towards the beautiful town of Himachal Pradesh i.e., Manali.-
Arrival at Manali & board the car/ traveler & transfer to hotel. Check into the hotel.-
Proceed in and around Manali for local sightseeing. Covering Vashisht Temple (famous for its
hot sulfur springs).

-

Then proceed to Hidimba Devi temple, Clubhouse.-
In evening, visit for Mall Road.-
Then return to the hotel in the evening. Snuggle the night away. -

.
Day 2: Manali:
.
Atal Tunnel, Rohtang Pass/Snow Point
.
.

After breakfast, get ready around 08:00 am-
Proceed with packed lunch for local sightseeing to Atal Tunnel ("The Largest Tunnel in the-



World above 10000 ft.  Height"),  Rohtang Pass (By your own)/ Snow point (if  weather &
military Permitted) in Manali. You can enjoy the various adventure sports activities there.
Then return to the hotel in the evening & free for Leisure. Snuggle the night away. -

.
Day 3: Manali:
.
Manali
.
.

Post breakfast, Proceed in and around Manali for local sightseeing. -
Free day for leisure.-
Then return to the hotel in the evening. Snuggle the night away.-

.
Day 4: Manali:
.
Departure from Manali
.
.

On the last day of tour, you will get some time to explore the neighbourhood and shop for
some gifts and souvenirs or morning free for Leisure.

-

In the evening, check out from the hotel and head to the Manali Volvo Stand for your return
journey.

-

Board Volvo for your return journey. Tour Ends.-
.

Inclusions :
 
Inclusion:  

Delhi to Delhi Volvo Tickets-
Three Nights ' Accommodation in Star Hotel (A. C. Rooms)-
3 Breakfast & 3 Dinner Pure Vegetarian Food Basis-
Transportation as per as itinerary-
Local Sightseeing as per as the itinerary-

Exclusions :
.
Exclusion:  
 

Entry Fees /Air Fare / Train fare. Personal Expenses such as Laundry, telephone calls, tips &
gratuity. Mineral/soft/ hard drinks, Corkage charges, Extra Food

-

Any adventure activity charges.-
Additional sightseeing or extra usage of vehicle, other than mentioned in the itinerary-
Any Entry Fees, Camera fees, Guide, Tour Escort. Any cost arising due to natural calamities
like, landslides, road blockage, political disturbances, etc (to be borne by the client, which is
directly payable on the spot)

-

Any increase in taxes or fuel price, leading to increase in cost on surface transportation &
land arrangements, which may come into effect prior to departure.

-

Insurance.-
Anything which is not mentioned in the above mentioned Itinerary & Inclusion-



Cancellation Policy :
.
Cancellation: 
 

If there will be any lockdown in Gujarat, then your package will be postponed & no money will
be return

-

If you cancel the program by your own wish, normal cancellation will be applied-
Normal Cancelation Policy:-

25% of the total package cost will be deducted if canceled 45 days prior to the departure1.
50% of the total package cost will be deducted if canceled 30 days prior to the departure2.
75% of the total package cost will be deducted if canceled 15 days prior to the departure3.
100% of the total  package cost will  be deducted if  canceled after 15 days prior to the
departure

4.

Some of the part in package is 100% non refundable-


